
Three roUPS
Editor of the Daily News:.
•What is Southern tradition?

Hospitality? Yes, hospitality is
hoe of many Southern customs.
LInfortuuately,__the,
ern tridition"is tmintly used
in_a completely different, ugly,
gruesome.. manner. This "ugly'
meaning is unclear, but one thing
is clear-certain groups are fight.
ing, to -preserve this meaning. It's
interAting to investigate -the ma
tives of three of these groups
which I will call Groups- One
Two and Three: 
{-1)-Group -the_litera

putty white trsith," -1)erstms- ir
this group seek a cause for_whict
to light, _Either thy are hen
pecked or else they've. watches
so- manr TV ,Westerns- that-thej
Sometime- ex• vitren
a&iort. Thesopersens beat then
si/mrtorstiveltF-eltildferr-T--snatel
pacards  -- from Negro stutter:
and hit people about the,necl
with bic'Yele Chains. In s trt

2• Of:

varmectItiogregmatinsahlt
(2) Group Two is different

these persons don't want to fight
but.they are torn -between thei

-athf-thernespfeethnihrbta theL
`figure it's more profital51 to get
Anme Nesro money and some '
-Group One money than to get all
the Negro money and no Grattli
One money. Group Two, how-
ever, fails to see that they could
-have all -of- evenybod a- money
by serving th-e---Megthe-s'This is
true because Group One individ-
uals are usually just full of hot
air, and will eat with Negroes if
they get hungry enough. It the
Negroes staged a boycott, Groot,
Twa could - be depriVed of all the
Negroes' money,

(3) As Mark Anthony would say
if hepere here today, "Group
Three Individuals are trulython-
orahle men -EisampTeT of Group
Three_are__Raleigh's

Mayor W. G.Enloewho is soft spoken in order
to avoid a scandal and-our -hon-
orable Attorney General Malcolm
Seawell wlitr, is always speaking
and who will eventually encoun-
ter a scandal (natien-wide).
Group Three members want to
preserve the ugly "Southern tra-
ditions" simply because they fear
losing the votes of Groups Ohe
and Two. Hawever, Group. Three'

bl inded-by---itaoWn-  fears: -
It forgets ,that-by-electiott-tinte
the federal government will have
passed civil rights legislation
which will give the Negro strong

_powcr in the South. The_
attorney general may consider it
"none of my business," but I am
convinced that he would at least
think before speaking if the Ne-
groes were politically strong. He

_may find thathis chances-of be-
ing- cleated GoVelno. --will-be-

- "lumped" -because many-whites-
deplore the-mstreatment of the
Negro„-Lim- one of-thase-rtes

The 'solution toThe_ situations
-'w-Itith-ccmfroitrtfre S-outhls-lrear-

-no ''Southern - tradition" Would

democratic traditions which 'ire=
sure the rights of individuals.
Groups Two and Three probiblY

;;;;--
does make them ,,ardent plea
servers of - ''Southent_traditiona"

BILL DRAKE
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